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v Gorrefpondent o f mine at the Btrbtdos, the Learned / \ Dr. thorn# towns, bach lately furniftied me vvi h fomeObfervations in a Letter of his-dated in chat I(land 26. 1,675; which I fbail tranfcribe fo ry o u :
1. Our general draughtof Wine is from the which,' contrary to ail other I knotv.of, will not endure a cool Cellar#
French nor
Bhenife' W ines neither keep nor agree well-with our ftomacks, if fo conftantly drank as in England. few here care fol|counting it fulfom, &c. * 2. For tuy part, l would wifh to live in this IQand^as'tis ■nowfeded, before any other place, it being fo temperate that we need not hang over-the fire to keep out cold, not' fhat up? doors at noon ( as I hear the cuftotne is in Spain ) nor fet our beds in the tops o f Houfes (as they do in fome places on fheMediterranean-Sea) to fence off heat; For the Sun, notwith*. Handing his neighbourhood, is very gentle-here, being faiin diwith a conftant gale from the Eaft. 
